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M A I N E
ANNUAL REPORT
1942-43
TOWN OFFICERS OF CASTINE
Selectm en, Assessors and Overseers o f the Poor 




C ollector o f  Taxes and A utom obile Fees
N oah H ooper
Superintendent o f Schools,
H ow ard D . Fowlie
S ch ool Com m ittee 
G eorge Allen, M arie Leach, W illiam  H all
Trustees W itherle M em orial L ibrary 
A rthur Patterson, Am y W itherle, G ertrude Lewis 
Harold B abcock, Joseph D evereux
Librarian 
W in ifred  Coom bs
B oard  o f  H ealth 
H arold  B abcock , A nna W itherle, H enry Devereux
Em erson H all Com m ittee 
Alva Clem ent, Letitia  Hail, N oah H ooper 
W illiam  Hall, W illis R icker
H istorical Com m ittee 
Louise B artlett, A lva Clem ent, R a lph  Wandweil
M inisterial Fund 
W illis R icker, A m y W itherle, W illiam  Hall, H arold  B abcock
Fire C hief 
H orace W ardw ell
R oad  Com m issioner 
G eorge M . Perkins
T ow n  Clerk 
B ert Parker
S tate Auditor 
Paul Sm ith, O rrington
NOTES BY SELECTMEN
T ow n m eeting M onday, M arch  15, at 8:45 in the foren oon . 
A m oderator w ill first be e le c te d . T he polls  w ill be  open from  
nine o ’c lock  in  th e  fo ren oon  until on e  o ’c lock  in  th e  afternoon , 
fo r  th e  e lection  by  ballot o f  three selectm en, assessors and 
overseers o f  th e  poor, treasurer, co llector, sch oo l com m ittee, 
fire ch ie f, roa d  com m issioner and tow n  clerk .
T ow n  books c lose  each  year February 20. Taxes are as­
sessed A pril 1, and due w hen  b ill is presented . S ix  per cent, 
interest is ch a rged  on  taxes overdue. D og taxes are due and 
payable to  tow n  clerk  on  A pril f ir s t .
It is necessary th at you  report to  the assessors before April
1, any property  w h ich  you  (have purchased  or sold .
1
W ILLIS A . RICK ER,
RO BERT W . BO'WDEN, 
WTLBURT E. ORDW AY, 
Selectm en, Assessors and 
Overseers o f  the P oor.
STATE AIR RAID RULES
Blue One lon g  blast on  siren 
A ll lights out 
Pedestrians m ay w alk 
A utom obiles on  dim  
C ivilian defense m obilizes
i /
R ed Series o f  blasts on  siren
\ Pedestrians seek nearest shelter 
A utom obile  ligh ts out 
A ll tra ffic  stop
T h ere m igh t be a series o f  RED  an d  BLUE signals fo l­
low ing each  o th e r . I f  so fo llow  above d irection s .
■ , * . '  ,
W hite S treet lights sw itched  on
Y ou r rad io  w ill carry  the “ all c lea r”  on  frequency an­
n ou n ced  by thje A rm y Service co m m a n d .
B lackou t ends
C ivilian  defense dem obilzed
3ASSESSORS’ REPORT
R eal estate, r e s id e n t ..................... .
R eal estate, n on -residen t ...........
•  
T ota l rea l estate taxed  
Personal estate, r e s id e n t  
Personal estate, n on -resid en t 
T otal personal estate  
T ota l taxable property 
Value o f  land, $240,975; buildings, $365,655.
TAXABLE PERSONAL PRO PERTY
10 h o r s e s ..................................................................................
69 c o w s ...................  .............................................................
6 th ree -y ea r-o ld  ..................................................................
18 tw o-yea r-o ld  ..................................................................
S tock  in  t r a d e ....................... ..............................................
24 b o a t s ............................................   .
8 gas tanks ...........................................................................
23 m usical instrum ents ...................................................
1 radio ..............................................................  ...................
F u r n itu r e ........................................ .......................................
M achinery ............................................................................
Total value personal property  $44,680 00
\
PURPOSES FOR WHICH TAXES WERE ASSESSED
State t a x .............................................................................  $5,415 99
County t a x .........................................................................  2,197 37
O verlay....................   355 17
Administration ..................................................................  250 00
Community hospital ..........................................................  500 00
County nurse ...................................................................... 50 00
Red Cross .......................... ; ..............................................  100 00
Health officer ....................................................................  45 00
General relief     200 00
Dependent children .........................................................  354 00
4M em orial D a y ........................................................................  50 00
Em erson H all    . '.............  500 00
Public grounds   150 00
H is t o r ic a l .................................................................................  35 00
Cem etery   200 00
H y d r a n t s .................................................................................. 2,105 00
Fire ............................................................................................  100 00
W h a r f .................   150 00
Sw im m ing poo l ..................................................................... 300 00
Mrs A W  Clark, d a m a g e ...................................................  250 00
Superintendent o f  schools ...............................................  350 00
H igh S ch ool
M aintenance   4,200 00
T ext-book s and supplies ............................................... 600 00
C onveyance ........................................................................  35000
R epairs ................................................................................. 250 00
C om m on S chool
M aintenance ....................................................................  3,250 00
T ext books and s u p p l ie s ..............................   200 00
C o n v e y a n c e .................................................................   1,150 00
R epairs  ............................................................    2,000 00
Libriary m ain ten an ce  ........................................................  500 00
Increase ........................................................................... 92 50
H ighw ays    200 00
Sewers ....................................................................................... 50 00
50-50 road  w o r k ....................................................................  50 00
Snow  rem oval ...........   400 00
Street l i g h t s ...........................................................................  840 00
Sidew alks ................................................................................. 50 00
H ighw ay p a t r o l    621 30
$28,561 33
Assessed on 185 polls @  $3 ...................  $555 00
Assessed on  property  valued at 
$651,310 @  .043 ..................................... 28,006 33
$28,561 33
24 polls exem pt* * .
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LIST OF TAX PAYERS
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ <
RESIDENT
Adam s, E l l a ..................................
Allen, G eorge ..............................
Apt, Chester ...............................
Apt, K eith  ...................................
B abcock, Hiarold ......................
B abcock, Philip  ........................
Babson, R oy  ...............................
Bakem an, Leon ..........................
Bakem an, W oodrow  ...............
Ball, A lice .....................................
Barrie, Carrie ..........................
Bartlett, Louise ..........................
Barbran, M argaret ..................
Bean, A lice ..................................
Bean, H a r l a n ..............................
Be van, W arren .........................
B lack A nna ................................
B lack, V ictor ...........................
Blake, Daniel, h e i r s .................
Blake, D orothy  ..........................
Blake, Lillian ..............................
B lodgett, M arguerite ..............
B orroto, R e g i n a l d ....................
Bow den, AdJdie ..........................
Bowden, Austin .........................
Bowden, Charles ......................
Bowden, Em m a ........................
Bowden, Frank ..........................
Bow den, G e o r g e ..........................
Bowden, G eorge W  .................
Bowden, H a r r y ..........................
Bow den, H o r a c e ........................
Bow den, H orace and Frank
Bow den, Ivan  .............................
Bowden, Joseph .......................
Bow den Lester ..........................
R eal Personal T ota l 
Estate E'state Poll T ax
Bow den, M a r y ........................
Bowden, O r m o n d .................
Bow den, R aym on d  R  . . . .
Bow den, R aym on d  ..............
Bow den, R obert ....................
Bow den, R oy  ..........................
B ridgham , Edward ..............
B righam , John ..................
Brinley, E l i z a b e t h ................
Butler, H a r r y ..........................
Butler, M a r i o n ......................
Butler, Oscar ........................
Canfield, N elson .................
Castine Coal Co ..................
Chasse, G eòrgie ....................
Chasse, Levite ........................
Chester, E lizabeth ..............
Clark, M a r i o n ..........................
Clark, W illiam  ......................
C lem ent, Alva ......................
Clergue, M argaret ...........
Collar, E r n e s t .........................
Colson, Charles ..................
Colson, E d w a r d ......................
Colson, G race .......................
Colson, L e v i .............................
Colson, P e r n e l ........................
Connor, R och elle  ...........
C onnor, H elen ......................
Connor, A rthur ...................
Connor, E m m a .....................
Connor, M erle ......................
Connor, Nona, heirs ...........
Connor, R obert ....................
Connor, Vera .........................
Coom bs, Frank, heirs ___
Coom bs, G eorge ..................
Coom bs, E dw ard ..................
Coom bs, M innie ..................
Coom bs, W illiam  ..................
Crouse, Jasper ......................
Guinningham, Edw in ___
’D an forth  B rothers ..............
D anforth , Pearl ....................
7Dahforthi, R oger ...........
Day, G e r a l d ......................
Decrow, W illiam  ...........
D ennett B rothers ........
Dennett, J o h n .................
Dennett, J o s e p h .............
Dennett, June ...............
Devereux, C harles . . . .
Devereux, H enry ...........
Devereux, Joseph  ...........
Devereux, Prudence ___
D ice H ead Dev C o ___
Dickson, Jane .................
Douglass, E d w i n .............
Douglass, Frank heirs ,
Duer, Beverly ...............
Dunbar, A n n i e .................
Dunbar, D uncan  ...........
Dunbar, J e n n ie ...............
Dunbar, Carl ..................
Dunbar, W illiam  ...........
D usenberry & Ball
Eaton, A lonzo ..................
Eaton, B a s i l ......................
Eaton, M ace .................  ,
Farley, L loyd ...................
Fairley, W a l t e r .................
Faye, G eorge ...................
Foote, F rederick  ...........
Fowlie, H ow ard ...........
Gardner, Jo than, heirs 
G ardner, Stella, heirs ..
G irdw ood, K en n eth  ___
Grange, P o f H ...............
Gray, C larence .........
Gray, Colby ..................
Gray, Ellie ............
Gray, E l l i s .........................
Gray, I s a a c ......................
Gray, Jaimes, heirs ___
Gray, John ......................
Gray, K atherine ...........
Gray, Lewis ......................
Gray, M abel ......................
8Gray, N orm an ..............................
Gray, R odney F ..........................
Gray, W i l b u r t ...............................
G reenby, S i d n e y ..........................
G rindle, B ert ................................
G rindle, Cecil ...............................
G rindle, G e ò r g i e ..........................
G rindle. N orm an ........................
Guild, Jeanette B ......................
H ackett, P o r t e r ............................
Hale, Jam es ...................................
Hall, C h a r le s .................................
Hall, W illiam  ................................
H ancock  Lodge, F  an d  A  M  .
H anson, A l b e r t a ..........................
H anson, D e v e r e u x ......................
Harris, A n ita  an d  M arion  . . .
H atch, H elen ................................
H atch, M erton  .............................
Hatch), Silas .................................
Hay, B e s s i e .....................................
H ibbert, A g n e s ..............................
Hobbs, C l a r a ..................................
H ooke, W illiam , h e i r s ...............
H ooper, A n n i e ...............................
Plooper, A nnie and M arjorie  .
H ooper, G e r t r u d e ........................
H ooper, K en n eth  ........................
H ooper, M erton ...........................
H ooper, N oah ...............................
H ooper, V ernon  ............................
H ooper, W a r r e n ...........................
H oward, E dw ard ........................
H oward, K enneth  .......................
H oward, R ay ................................
Howard, S a n g e r ...........................
H utchins, D onald  ........................
H utchins, I s a b e l l a ......................
Jackson, Emima ...........................
Kassay, J oh n  ...............................
Kelley, V ivian ...............................
K ing, V u r n e y .................................
K now lan, I r v i n .............................
Ladd, A rthur ................................
9Leach  B rothers ........... ,
é
Leach , Fred I ...................
Leach, Fred W .................
Leach, G ertrude ..............
Leach, H orace ...................
Leach, M arie ......................
Leach, M axwell ................
Lewis, G e r t r u d e ...............
Littlefield, Law rence
Littlefield, Leon ...............
Lowell, C h a u n c e y .............
Lyon, R uth  ..........................
Lowell, Eva ..........................
M acom ber, Austin ..
M acom ber, H arry .............
M aguire, G eorge ...........
M arckoon, Elsie ...............
M arckoon , P a u l .................
M ayo, W alter  ................
M cCluskey, Lucy ...............
M cIntyre, D iu rw o o d ...........
M cIntyre, Louise ...........
M cK innon , G e o r g e ...........
N icKinnon, Ernest ...........
M cK innon , Irving ...........
M cK innon , Louise . . . .
Mixer, K atherine ...........
M ixer, L e l a n d .....................
M oore, Frank ..................
M oore, G eorge ...................
M orey, Arthur .................
M orey, Fannie ..................
M orey, Frederick  ...............
M ueller, R u th  ....................
North, A l i c e ........................
Noyes, Ethel ......................
Noyes, G race . . . .   ^ . . . .
Olsen, Oscar, heirs ...........
Ordway, W ilburt ................
O rono C orporation  ...........
Parker, B ert ..................
Parker, Charles .................
Patterson, A rthur ...........
Patterson, Arthur, jr  ___
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Piatterson, B e s s i e .................
Patterson, W i l l i a m ...............
Perkins, Carroll .....................
Perkins, C h a r le s .................
Perkins, Frederick  ...........
Perkins, G eorge ....................
Perkins, Joel ........................
Perkins, Leander ..................
Perkins, M iai ........................
Perkins, S e w e l l ......................
Perkins,, S u s a n ......................
P hilbrook , H a t t i e .................
Philbrook, H arold  ................
Phipps, A n ita  ......................
Pierce, F r e d e r ic k .................
Pierce, J e a n i c e .....................
Pol, Frances ...........................
Porter, M ary ..........................
Porter, O w e n .........................
Porter, W illiam  ....................
R edm an, Ella ......................
R ichardson , Charles, jr
R ichardson , E llen ...............
R ichardson , Frank ...........
R ichardson , G eorge ...........
R icker, F lorence .................
R icker, W illis .........................
R obbins, C a r le t o n ...............
R obinson , L izabeth  ...........
R obinson , W a l t e r .................
R obin son  & W h a l e n ...........
R odm an, C harlotte  ...........
R odm an, W illiam  ...............
Sargent, L illian ..................
Sargent heirs .........................
Sawyer, Charles .................
Sawyer, B ernard  ...............
Sawyer, F r a n c i s .....................
Sawyer, Jennie ......................
Sawyer, Leonard1 ..................
Sawyer, R ussell .....................
Shepherd, H annah, heirs .
Sm ith, E l iz a b e t h .................
Simiithj, Ernest ......................
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Sm ith, R obert ...................................
Solger, Frederick  ..........................
Soper, E d w a r d ..................................
Spurting, B eatrice ..........................
Spurting, B l a n c h .............................
Steele, W illiam , h e i r s .....................
Stover, B urton ..................................
Swanson, A u g u s tu s .........................
Tarratine Cove Dev C o · ................
Taylor, Fern ......................................
Taylor, T h om as ...............................
Thom bs, A rthur ..............................
Veague, A rnold  ...............................
Veague, Orville ...............................
Vo gelt A lice ......................................
Volkm an, E l iz a b e t h .......................
Von Saltzar, Philip  .......................
W alker, C a r o l in e ..............................
W ardwell, A rianna ........................
W ardwell, B e r n a r d .........................
W ardwell, C a r l ..................................
W ardwell, C larence .......................
W ardwell, D w i g h t ..........................
W ardwell, E r n e s t ............................
W ardwell, F  C a r r o l l ......................
W ardwell, F r a n k ..............................
W ardw ell Frederick ......................
W ardwell, G u s t in e ..........................
W ardwell, H orace ........................
Wabdwell, Josephine ....................
W ardwell, L i l l i a n .............................
W ardwell, M alcolm  ........................
W ardwell, M ary ...............................
W ardwell, Paul ................................
W ardwell, P e r c iv a l .........................
W ardwell, R a l p h ..............................
W ardwell, R a lp h  an d  G ustine .
W ardwell, R a y ..................................
W ardw ell, Virgil, h e i r s .................
W atson, M argaret ...........................
W ebster, A s h l e y ...............................
W ebster, C h e s t e r .............................
W ebster, E m e r y ................................/ v
W ebster, E r n e s t ................................
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W ebster, E P orter ............................ * * 3 3 00
W ebster, Eugene, h eirs ................... 300 12 90
W ebster, H o w a r d ................................ 150 3 9 45
W escott, E d n a ..................................... 1000 43 00
W escott, Josephine .......................... 600 •  25 80
W escott, P ercy ................................... 1100 . 3 50 30
W escott, Russell .......................... . «  »  «  « 3 3 00
W itham , C h a r le s ................................ •  · · · 3 3 00
W itham , Em ery ................................. 75 3 6 23
W itham , G rover ............................... 400 30 3 21 49
W itham , H enry .................................. 3 3 00
W itham , Sophron ia , h e i r s ............. 300 •  · 12 90
W itherle, Am y ................................... 4710 200 ' •  » 211 13
W itherle, A m ia  .................................. 2800 200 ·· · 129 00
W ood, M a r i e ......................................... 775 100 p  · 37 63
W ood, M e r v y n .................................... 500 30 3 25 79
W ood, M yrtle ...................................... 400 •  ·  ·  · •  · 17 20
N ON-RESIDENT
R eal Personal Total
Estate Estate Tax
A cadia A queduct Co ......................................................................................................................................... $400 •  ·  ·  · $17 20
Adam s, Sam uel, heirs ....................... 225 •  ·  c  ’  · 9 68
Allen, R oy  and Sm ith , Perry ........ 100 •  ·  · 4 30
Ames, H arriett ..................................... 500 •  ·  p  · 21 50
Ames, M argaret .................................... 3000 •  P  P  · 129 00
Atw ood, M arietta ............................... 7000 $550 324 65
%
B lackm an, V irginia ............................ 400 P  «  ·  .  · 17 29
Br.ank, R ockw ell ................................. 2600 100 116 10
Brem er Sarah ....................................... 5500 100 240 80
B ronson, E m m a ................................... 2400 •  P  P  · 103 20
B rophy, John ......................................... 2600 P  P  P  P 111 80
B rovette, M arty ................................. 100 4 30
Brown, Josie ......................................... 800 P  ·  P  P 34 40
Buckm an, Lois ..................................... 100 V P  P  P  P 4 30
B yington , B e r t h a .................................. 2500 p  p  p  p 107 50
Carpenter, L illian, h eirs ................. 3950 700 199 95
Castine B ay C o ...................................... 3250 P  P  P  p 139 75
Castine W ater Co .............................. 37300 P  P  p  P 1603 90
Central M aine Pow er Co ............... 6000 P  P P  p 258 00
Clem ent, A nna  .................................... 5000 200 223 60
Clergue, G ertrude .............................. 4650 P  P  P  P · 199 95









Connor, A rthur ...........................
Connor, Edward, heirs ...............
Cox, Sia rah, heirs .........................
Crandon, Laura ...........................
Day, M yrtle ....................................
D m sm ore, R obert .......................
Drago, John ....................................
Dyer, W illiam  ................................
Eia ton, H erbert ..............................
Em m ett, E d w a r d ...........................
Faxon, H enry ................................
Fa.bens, Charles ...........................
Farnsw orth, George, heirs . . . .
Faulkner, R ichard  .......................
F lam m an, M argaret ...................
Fowler, A dele ................................
Foye, A lbert ....................................
G ardner, H enry ............................
G oodw in, F rancis .........................
Gray, Ernest, heirs .....................
Gray, F lorence ..............................
Gray, K atherine ...........................
G u lf Oil G orp ................................
Haines, M ary ..................................
Hale, Eld w ard ..................................
Hale, F lorence ................................
H anlon, M ary ................................
H atch, Francis ..............................
H atch, M ary ..................................
H ooper, Abbie, heirs ...................
H ooper, John  .................................
H opkins, Edward .........................
Hosmer, M arion ...........................
Hunt, M ary ....................................
Jarvis, H enry .................................
Kaiser, M aud ....................................
K enniston , F lorence ...................
K ilgore, Eva ......................................
Ladd, E lizabeth ............................
Lam prey & W alw orth  .................
Leach D airy ......................................
Leach, R oland  .................................
Little, John  ......................................
M axwell, Jam es .............................
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M ercies, Nellie .............................................
M ikell, W illiam  ..........................................
M oore, D w ight .............................................
M orgrage, Russell ......................................
M um ford, M ary ........................................
Nason, Everett .............................................
N E Tel & Tel Co ......................................
N orthrup, Edwin ......................................
Page, A nnie .................................................
Paine, Russell .............................................




Pierce, W aldo .............................................
Prindle, H arrison ......................................
R ichards, A lonzo and Angie Chiffile
Rogers, Edward ........................................
Rogers, Jam es .............................................
Satterlee, M arion  ......................................
Savage, T  R  Co ........................................
Sawyer, W alter ........................................
Scott, Erm o .................................................
Segar & EDurrell ........................................
Snow, Ethel .................................................
S ocony  Co .....................................................
Steane, W ells .............................................
Stall, W illiam  .............................................
Taylor, F lorence ........................................
Tenney, M arion  ........................................
Tewksbury, E lizabeth ............................
Thomias, Edm und ....................................
Thom as, M ary .............................................
Thom bs, R aym on d  ....................................
Trum bull, Annie ......................................
Tucker, E uphrasia ....................................
Turner, H arlan  ..........................................
Usher, A bbott ............................. ..............
W alker, E dm und ........................................
W allace, T hom as ......................................
W alling, A Clark ......................................
WTatson, M ary ......... ................................
W escott, A rch ie ........................................
W harton, W illiam  ....................................
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W heeler, C larence ........
W heeler, E le a n o r .............
W hite, W illiam  ...............
W hiting, Louise .............
W ilson, G eòrgie .............
W ilson, M abel .................
W ilson, N ancy .................
W inslow, H arriet ...........
W ood, John .....................
W oolley, Isabell .............
W right, John  ...................
SELECTMEN’S REPORT
1 . . · - . j . .
I ■■ —
I ' ■ ·
ADM IN ISTRATION
EXPENDITURE-S1
Tow n reports $90 30 M arks Co, supplies 15 66
C ollector ’s  bond 25 00 Office supplies 25 51
T reasu rer’s bond 25 00 Postage 23 53
Ballots 10 50 T elephones 24 50
M rs A  Clark, dam age 250 00 Car expense 28 80
A uditor 134 00 A W Patterson 231 50
C entral M aine Co 2 55 W ater trough 3 00
Coom bs H ardware 10 38 G eorge Faye 46 00
Churdh, rent 3 00 E lections:
Care o f  clock 50 00 H arlan Bean 10 50
Lien expense 33 90 F W V ogell 10 50
Charles Parker 2 00 W  Patterson 3 50
N oah H ooper 350 00 M earea Connor 3 50
Bert Parker 50 00 H arry B ow den 7 Of
M iai Perkins 250 00 Louise M cIntyre 7 00
George. Perkins, labor 6 50 W  A R icker 500 00
N orw ood B akem an 5 75 R W  B ow den 200 00
D ouglass Wiardwell 5 25 W  E O rdw ay 150 00
Ernest W ebster 1 25 Supt o f sch ools 379 17
$2,979 95
RECEIPTS
A ppropriated  ................................    $250 00
Federal property  tax  .............................. 103 50
Supplem entary tax  ..................................  40 80
O verlay   355 17
Salary supt schools ..................................  350 00
W  A R icker, food  stam ps   145 00
D og tax  re fu n d    109 16
A utom obile ta x    904 29
Salvage ...................     64 79
B ank stock  ...................................................  24 92
R  R  an d  tel tax  ......................................... 5 4 1 3
To net debt .................................................  578 19
17
CIVILIAN DEFENSE
e x p e n d it u r e s
T elephone $103 70 M alcolm  W ar dwell 2 25
G eorge Faye, w ood and H orace Leach, sirens 50 30
truck 99 98 B uilding m aterial 31 25
M edical room 212 42 W illiam  Clark 35 80
Joel Perkins 13 10 Wlardwell’s M arket 6 38
Central M aine Co 21 14 G eorge Coom bs 24 23
V urney K in g 4 25 Roy Bowden 29 34
Alva C lem ent 229 88 Castine Coal Co 73 18
W alter M ayo 2 84 Supplies 56 69
H enry D evereux 1 00 Porter W ebster 2 25
$999 98
RECEIPTS
O verpaym ent civ ilian  defense ............. $ 2 28





N o  m oney appropriated  for  this account.
H IGH W AYS
EXPENDITURES
G eorge Perkins $164 50 Bert Grindle 37 50
D w ight Wardiwell 39 50 G eorge Bow den 88 25
W illiam  Clark 2 79 Leon Bakem an 12 00
Frank M oore 10 20 Ernest W ebster 26 00
Clarence W ard well 4 50 Jam es G ray 14 75
D ouglass W ar dwell 8 00 G eorge Faye 116 83
Luther B ow den 6 25 C olby Gray 4 00
W illiam  D ecrow 7 50 G rover W ith am 3 00
$549 57
REClSEPTS
A ppropriated  ........ ............. $200i 00
T o  net debt ........... • * · ·  · * « · · ............. 349 57
—
$549 57
STATE H IG H W AY PATRO L
A ppropriated  ......... » · · « « · »  · · · $621 30
P aid  State ...............
•
629 40






TA R V IA
EXPENDITURES
$26 40 G eorge W  B ow den 18 00
K in g  O il Co 49 50 G eorge Perkins 17 00
H enry W itham 8 00 G eorge Faye 6 00




T o net d e b t ..................... .............................  I l l  70
W e Grave 330 gallons, valued at $49.50, on  (band.
$124 90
• 50-50 H IG H W AY •
EXPENDITURES
G rover W itham $28 00 G eorge Boiwden 24 00
B ert G rindle 
Charles W itham
24 00 
24 00 $100 00
B alance 50 00
i $150 00
RECEIPTS
A ppropriated  ............... ............................  $50 00
State ................................ ..............................  100 00






$2 64 W illiam  D ecrow 3 45
Ernest W ebster 2 64 s s  H atch 7 50
B ert G rindle 15 75 G eorge B ow den 2 50
Alva Cleiment 15 68 D ouglass W ardw ell 3 50
Law rence L ittlefield 2 88 G eorge Faye 1 00
$57 54
RECEIPTS
A ppropriated  ................................................  $50 00





G eorge B ow den $19 02 L inw ood G ray 1 25
Luther B ow den 21 00 Jam es G ray 14 50
G eorge Perkins 40 24 W illiam  Dunbtar 25 25
W illiam  D ecrow  43 71 G eorge Faye 149 80
Ernest W ebster 1 32 M alcolm  W ardw ell 23 75
Lloyd Farley 12 50 State o f  M aine 114 64
W illiam  W ardw ell 5 25 B M Clark 29 10
$501 33
RECEIPTS
A ppropriated   $400 00
State o f M a i n e ............................................  57 32





Central M aine Co $54 19 Alva Clem ent 98 93
Castine W ater Co 37 52 George Coom bs 5 13
Castine Coal Co 161 00 G eorge Faye 2 60
W ardw ell’s M arket 78 S S  H atch  4 75
Charles Colson 150 00 N B H ooper 75 00
$589 90
RECEIPTS
A ppropriated  ...............................................  $500 00
R en ta l ............................................................  42 00
To net debt ........................................   47 90
589 90
M EM ORIAL DAY
EXPENDITURES
\
Flowers, flags, etc   $28 25
B alance ............................................................................................ 21 75
$50 00
RECEIPTS




Castine Wiater Co $18 00 G eorge F aye 11 61
L loyd Farley 54 75 S  S  H atch  1 50
Edward B ridgham  70 00 B alance 43 20
* ·  - v
$200 00
RECEIPTS». ·
A ppropriated   .............................................................. . . .  $200 00
H ISTO RICAL
EXPENDITURES
Alva C lem ent   $14 35
B a la n c e .............................................................................................  20 65
$35 00
RECEIPTS
A p p r o p r ia t e d   $35 00
■ FIR E  DEPARTM ENT
W e have h a d  fires fo r  the year 1942: 7 ch im ney, 2 woods, 
1 grass, 1 tractor, 4 buildings, 4 false a larm s. Estim ated loss, 
$1,725.
EXPENDITURES
Central M aine Co $30 00 W illiam  W ar dwell 10 50
Eastern E quipm ent 44 92 D w igh t W ar d well 2 00
L eaoh  Bros 41 28 D ouglas W ar dwell 6 50
B artlett A gency 14 00 R oy  B ow den 2 50
W ar dw ell A gency 41 70 Alva C lem ent 6 66
W ardw ell’s M arket 2 88 G eorge C oom bs 2 43
D en n ett Bros 4 14 R B D unning Co 10 40
W  M  R obin son 4 75 B ish op ’s Express 1 04
W arren  B evan 3 50 H orace W ardw ell 91 65
$320 85
RECEIPTS
A ppropriated  ................................................  $100 00
To net debt ........................................................ 220 85
$320 85
i




G eorge Coom bs $ 79 Mrs A W  Clark
S S H atch 3 00 D ennett Bros
Central M aine Co 12 00 W ardwell M arket
W ardw ell A gency 12 50 H enry Devereux
Castine W ater Co 32 50 Towels and freight
Charles Thayer 52 00
RECEIPTS
A ppropriated ...............................................
T o net debt .................................................
$221 08
SW IM M ING POOL
EXPENDITURES
M  W  H ooper $3 64 H edge & M atthies
B ishop Express 15 80 R aym ond Bow den
Jam es Gray 8 00 D aniel O ’C onnell
G eorge Faye 3 10 Lum ber, rope, etc
Philip B lack 59 00 Balance
RECEIPTS
A ppropriated  ...........
PUBLIC GROUNDS
EXPENDITURES
Edward B ridgham $42 00 Ernest W ebster
G eorge Faye 5 75 Charles Colson
Ernest M cK in n on  
S S H atch  
46 00 Balance 
2 25
RECEIPTS
A ppropriated  ........... ............................. $150 00
R ental, V urney K in g ................................ 38 37





In terest wiharf notes   $42 00
In terest sch oo l lo a n  ...................................................................  50 00
Interest sch oo l repair loan    17 34
B alance .............; ............................................................................  67 36
$176 70
RECEIPTS




State h ighw ay ....................................................................... $212 45
S id e w a lk s .................................................................................  50 00
W H ARF NOTES
Pearl D a n forth  .....................................................................  $800 00
W  M  R obin son  ...........................................................................  500 00
Percy W esoott .................  250 00
Special com m on  sch ool l o a n .................................................  866 97
Paid on  D a n forth  note, $300.
No tem porary  loans m ade th is year.
ACCOUNTS PA ID
State t a x .................................................................................  $5,415 99
C ounty ta x  ............................................. ,............................... 2,197 37
H ealth  officer ......................................................................... 45 00
M rs A Clark, d a m a g e ........................................................  250 00
C om m unity h osp ita l   500 00
S treet lights ...........................................................................  840 00
H ydrants .................................................................................  2,105 00
C ounty nurse     50 00
R ed  Cross ................................................................................ 100 00
23
REPORT OF OVERSEERS OF POOR
EXPENDITURES
H arold Clark   $118 24
Luther B ow den   40 00
R alph1 Bow den     206 69
$364 93
RECEIPTS
A ppropriated   $200 00
State, refund , error ...................................  16 51
Portland, Luther B ow den acct .............  40 00





M yrtice Downs fam ily  ....................................................  $ 91 06
H arvey M ayo fam ily  ......................................................... 157 50
$248 66
B alance .................................................................................... 105 34
$354 00
A ppropriated  .........................................................................  354 00
W ILLIS A. RICKER,
RO BERT W. BOWDEN, 
W ILBU RT E. ORDW AY,




M I AL L . PERKIN S Treasurer,
In  a ccou n t with, the TOW N  O F CASTINE
DR.
Impounde/d' fun ds ................................................................  $ 156 55
C h eck -book  balance   2,753 61
R e c ’d N B  H ooper, co llector :
1942 tax   26,727 70
1941 tax ......................................................i .......................  575 12
1940 tax  ...............................................................................  15 00
1939 ta x      9 00
1937 tax    3 25
1936 tax  ...............................................................................  25 00
1935 tax  ................................................................................ 3 00
Supplem entary .................    . ............................  40 80
1942 excise tax  ..............    533 01
1943 excise ta x  ................................................................  371 28
In terest on  taxes ............................................................  98 20
F ed era l treas·, K eener ta x  ...........................................  103 50
S ch oo l repair loan  ..............................................................  866 97
Sale o f  scrap  .........................................................................  64 79
Civilian defen se rebate   2 28
Check 7308 not issued   1 00
R efu n d  on  typew riter  ...................................................  40 00
Toodi stam ps a ccou n t ........................................................ 145 00
N B  H ooper, taxes   28 90
R ent l ig h t h o u s e .............................................................. , . .  78 37
.R ent E m erson  h a ll ............................................................  42 00
R obt G ay  fun d , in t   50 00
Cem etery funds, in t   54 95
C em etery  funds, cash  .......................................................  12 05
H awes fund, for  reinvestm ent, B angor Savings
B a n k ....................................................................................... 548 53
P en obscot Savings B ank   615 26
F L  P ierce, tarvia   13 20
.S fate o f  M aine: i
B ank stock  ......................................................................... 24 92
H ighw ay S ta te -a id    212 45
50-50 reim bursem ent   50 00
L ibrary stipend   48 83
25
D og tax refu nd  .................
S chool fund  .........................
R R  and tel tax  .................
50-50 h ighw ay .....................
R e fu n d  error .......................
City o f  Portland, pauper 
tax liens co llected  .................
Interest on  liens .....................
Lien discharge ..........................
CR
Tow n orders paid  .......................
Im pounded funds .......................
Cash on h an d  ................................
36,378 03
TRU ST FUNDS 
First N ational Rank, B elfast
M argaret A bbott
Sam uel Adam s
Orinda B enson
U riah B ow den
W ilson B ow den
EL H . Buker
Delia Cham berlain
Jeanette Coom bs
C. E. C onnor
Isadore Cornwallis
Agnes Cox
G eorge D evereux
Wrilliam  E aton
A nnie G ardner
M ary G ibnore
A nna Hay
Josiah H atch




R ich ard  M cCluskey
Jam es Ofwen·
1942 Int. 1943 Paid Bonds
26
1
G eorge W  Perkins 94.01
N ancy Stover 178.09
Phoebe W hitin g• · t 121.74
S. K . W hiting 132.89
W alter W ilson 50.03
R olliston  W oodbury 48.89
U nion  Trust Co. :
D oty Little 225.50
P enobscot Savings B ank:
Sam ubl A . W hitney 202.08
Surrey & D avenport 200.00     200
HAWES FUND
1942 Int.
B angor Savings ................................  $537.73 $10.80
P enobscot Savings ..............................  600.17 15.09
First N at’l Bank, B e l f a s t .................... 912.10 9.14
Purchased two G b o n d s .......................... $2,000 00
Paid as per will
Carrie Barrie ........................................... 8 7 6
G eòrgie Grindle ..................... ..............  8 76
R osie W ardw ell ................... ................... 8 76
Josephine W escott ..............................  8 75
% *
B alance in bank .............................. ....................................
Im pounded  funds ................................................................
Total balance . . ,
RO BERT G A Y  FUND
1942 D eposit Int. Paid 
First Nat, B elfast $2,123.38 $50.00 $19.44 $19.00 
Ind iana Service bon d  
W estern Pacific bond  
N a t l  B ondholder bond 
U S G  bond
Item  paid  is for  care  o f  lots 
in tow n fu n ds . . .  S chool timidi ..
AUDITOR’S REPORT
M arch 11, 1943.
To the Inhabitants o f the Tow n o f Castine:
W e have audited, the accounts and records o f the Tow n of 
Castine If or the year ended February 20, 1943, and subm it h ere­
with the fo llow ing :
W e exaimined or tested accounting records o f the tow n and 
other supporting evidence by m ethods and to the extent we 
deemed! appropriate. We did not, hoiwever, confirm  by co r ­
respondence the uncollected  taxes or accou n ts receivable.
I
In due course other exhibits and supporting schedules, to ­
gether with; oiu|r com m en ts thereon will be subm itted to you .
• y
In our opinion, the accom panying com parative balance 
sheet presents fa irly  the position  o f the Tow n o f  Castine.
E xhibit A 
E xhibit E
Com parative Balance Sheer 
Analysis o f Change in -Surplus
Very truly yours,
PAUL A . SM ITH
P S /M T
Public A ccou n tan t and A uditor.
E X H IB IT  A
B alance Sheets as a t February 20, 1943 and February 20, 1942
ASSETS
February 20, 1943 February 20, 1942
C ash Sch. 1   $929.30 ^$2910.16
T ax  A ccounts:
U ncol. taxes -  Sch. 2 $1447.83 $1553.35
T a x  liens -  Sch. 3 . .  776.65 1008.83 ~
T ax  acq. p rop . -  Sch- 4 84.00 2308.48 84.00 2646.18
• 
F ood stam ps .............. 145.00
Trust F unds S ch . 5
Invested   $10758.31 $10435.86
Less: Used by tow n 1035.00 9723.31 1035.00 9450.86
\ 
T otal assets  .............  $12961.09 $15152.20
LIABILITIES
Notes payab le  -  Sch. 6 $2116.97 $1550.00
Due Federal G overnm ent
V ictory  T ax  ......... 35.90
Trust Fund R eserve-S ch . 5
Cem etery funds . .  $4208.78 $3986.77
G ay f u n d ................ . 3403.82 3353.38
Hawes fund ..............  2110.71 2110.71
M inisterial and 
sch oo l f u n d . .  . .  1035.00 10758.31 1035.00 10485.86
T ota l liabilities ..................... $12911.18 $12035.86
Net balances forw ard  846.38>:: 10.10
Surplus-E xhibit E 896.29 3106.24
\
/ - . .
$12981.09 $15152.20
^Overdraft balance dedu ction .
EXHIBIT E
Analysis o f Change in Surplus
Year Ending February 20, 1943
Surplus, Feb 20,. 1942-Exhibit A
Transactions a ffectin g  prior years 
Credits
Prior years, h ighw ay bai. $262.45
• 
Net credits a ffectin g  prior years
Transactions a ffecting  current year
O perating accounts
D epartm ental Bal .  Exhibit D
O verdrafts ..........................   $4419.14







Excise ta x  -  S ch . 7 




Net loss for the year ...............





N. V . HOOPER, Collector,
In account w ith TOW N OF CASTINE
DR.
Com m itted for co llection  1942   $28,561 55
Interest .................................................................................... 98 20
Supplem entary     40 80
C ollected on  back  taxes ................................................  630 37
Auto taxes .............................................................................  904 29
$30,235 21
CR.
A batem ents .  ............................................... $ 549 85
U npaid taxes ..............................................  1,255 10





G eorge M cK innon $3 00 D onald Perkins 3 00
A lfred  C onnor 3 00 R alph  Faulkingham 4 50
D urw ood M cIntyre 3 00 Lavinia Collins 50 00
1942
Philip B abcock $ 3 00 B ernard W ardwell 3 00
Basil E'aton 3 00 D w ight W ardwell 3 00
Cecil G rindle 3 00 H oward W ebster 3 00
M axw ell L each 98 90 Castine W ater Co 196 90
C hauncey Lowell 3 00 Lillian Carpenter, heirs 199 95
D urw ood M cIntyre 3 00 R oland  Leach 8 60
G eorge M cK in n on 3 00
«
Castine Coal Co 6 45
Frederick  M orey 3 00 Louis Gnay 3 00
Arthur Patterson, jr 3 00 Ethel Noyes 05
A rnold  Veiague 3 00
UNPAID TAXES 
1936
B urton Stover ......... $3 12
1 1937
Pearl Colson $ 3 00 Burton Stover 63 15
W illiam  D ecrow 3 6 j 1
i : 1938 ^




Charles B ow den $ 3 00 ren ob sco t H otel Co > 36 00
1941
A ’ fred  C onnor $ 9 00 H erbert E aton 6 75
Philip V on  Saltzer 12 00 Alonzo R ichards 36 00
H arry W ardw ell 3 00% · ψ * ' % j * + · «
1942
Chester Apt $ 8 80 W illiam  R odm an 3 00
O rm and B ow den 4 30 Philip Von Saltzer 67 50
R aym on d  B ow den 3 00 H enry G ardner 43 00
Elizabeth Chester 47 30 Leach D airy 21 50
M arion  Clark 87 10 Jam es Maxwei'l 12 CD O
M erle Connor 20 20 Nell M ercer 184 90
W illiam  D ecrow 13 75 H arrison Prindle 43 00
Alonzo Eaton 3 00 Alonzo P R ichards 206 40
N orm an G ray 3 00 Isabelle W oolley 12 90
B ert G rindle 3 00 John H ooper 4 30
Louise M cIntyre 30 10 Edward H opkins 77 40
Charlotte R odm an 301 00 B urton Stover 53 75
' TOW N CLERK ’S REPORT
Castine, M arch, 1943. 
T o th e  Selectm en and Citizens o f Castine:
I subm it the fo llow in g  report:
VITAL STA TISTIC S
N um ber o f  births, 5; m arriages, 11; deaths, 10.
O ldest death, 86 years, 6 m onths, 6 days.
D O G  LICENSED
35 m ales   $31 50
14 spayed f e m a le s     12 60
7 fem ales ....................................................   34 30
1 kennel l i c e n s e ...............................    9 90
Paid to treasurer o f  State o'f M aine ............... $88 30
BERT P . PARKER,
T ow n Clerk.
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REPORT OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES
<1
/ 1 ■■ ■■ I »
To the Citizens o f Castine:
«
The trustees o f  the W itherle M em orial L ibrary subm it h ere­
w ith their annual report. The num ber o f  books in circu lation  
wras 8420. W hile this is som ew hat less th an  last year, it is 
•considered to be a large circulation, under present conditions, 
as so m an y people are aw ay. O f the books taken out, 1557 
were n on -fiction .
Books were given by M rs. M arion Butler, the Misses Slade, 
D r. A lice North, Miss Trum bull, M rs. E lizabeth Lum m is, M rs. 
W illiam  W hite, M rs. John  Lawson, M r. Mikell, M rs. F arns­
worth, M rs. Tucker, Miss Geneva B lodgett, M r. Francis H atch, 
M rs. R obert Boiw'den, M rs. Brim ley, M ary Cutler, D r. Pierce, 
Mrs. Linnard, M r. Charles R ichardson , j r . ,  and Adm iral 
D ism ukes.
v·
The trustees wish to thank  these people for  their generous 
g ift s .
W . D . H all presented ia N orm al S ch ool Y ear Book, for the 
year 1942, and also S chool Catalogues dating from  1885. 
These w ill be particu larly valuable to form er students o f  the 
Eastern State N orm al S ch ool.
M agazines w ere given by George R ichardson , the Misses 
Sliade, M rs. W illiam  H ooke, M rs. Latim er, M iss W alw orth  and 
Miss L a m p h rey . T he trustees extend their thanks to all these 
d on ors .
Several books have been received as gifts from  the 
publishers.
Sums o f m oney were received from  M rs. Clausing, M rs. 
Brocklebank, Miss Charlotte Stuhe an d  M rs. Latim er. Miss 
W inslow  gave six dollars fo r  m agazines.
B ooks were co llected  a t  the Library in  the V ictory  Book 
Cam paign, fo r  soldiers, and were delivered to the B angor P ub­
lic L ibrary by M r. H all.
T he follow ing legacies were m ade to the L ibrary during the 
year —  from  Caroline Dresser W itherle, $15,000, to be called  
the John  W . Dresser Fund, and $1,000' from  Annie G ay Page. 
These funds w ill be invested by the trustees as soon as re ­
ceived .
30
The trustees reeofmmend that $600 be raised for library 
m aintenance and fifty  cents ,per taxable p o ll fo r  library in ­
crease .
At the present tim e, in addition  to th e  m oney in  the bank, 
as show n in the fin ancia l report, the library  trustees h o ld  the
fo llow in g  securities :
C onsolidated  E dison o f  New York, 3V2S . . . . . .   $1,000 00
P rovince o f  Ontario-, 4}&s  / / . ........... 1,000 00
D om in ion  o f  Canada, 4s .................................................  1,000 00
A m erican Tel. & Tel. Co., 3 V i s   1,000 00
U nited States Treasury, 3 Vis ........................................  500 00
U nited S tates Treasury, 2yss ....................................  150 00
Portland R ailroad, 5s .......................................................  1,000 00
T ota l .   ......................................................................  $5,650 00
W ith the addition  o f  the $16,000 le ft  during the year the 
library w ill have invested funds am ounting to $21,650, the in ­
terest m ostly  to be used for the purchase o f  books.
I f  people con tem plate  m aking g ifts  to the library in th e  
future, the trustees suggest that either such  gifts be u n re­
stricted, or a portion  o f  them  at least given for the purpose o f  
library m ain ten an ce .
ARTH U R W . PATTERSON, 
H AROLD S. BABCOCK,






Personal B ook Shop, books ...................
W  A R icker, books ..................................
' W in ifred  Coom bs, librarian .................
RECEIPTS
B alance F eb 20, 1942   $675 15










M aine Library A ssociation , 2 y e a r s ___
Am erican L ibrary Association, book  list
M agazines .......................................................
Flowers, Miss D avenport’s fu n e ra li ........
Supplies ..............................................................
RECEIPTS
Cash balance Feb 20, 1942 ...................  $24 86
Fines ................................................................ 24 00
G ifts from  sum m er guests   7 00
R eading Club to purchase book ........  1 50
G ift Miss W inslow  for m a g a z in e s .. . .  6 00
B alance Feb 20, 1943









REPO RT OF SUPERINTENDENT
• *
To the Superintending S ch ool Com m ittee and Citizens o f Cas­
tine:
I herew ith  subm it m y fifth  annual report as superintendent 
o f  sch oo ls .
'V
As is well know n, the closing o f  the Eastern State N orm al 
S ch ool m ade it necessary to find a p lace  fo r  the grade schools 
o f  the torwn. The gram m ar sch ool building, so called , was 
renovated , and the dow nstairs room  w as d ivided so that three 
room s were available. New toilet room s have been  built, and 
a cen tra l en trance ‘and stairw ay installed . W indow  space was 
enlarged and new electric fixtures w ere put in so th a t the 
building m eets all State requ irem en ts. W ith  the enrollm ent 
as it is the building is adequate for all present needs. The 
h eatin g  equipm ent is n ot very satisfactory  biuit it is dou btfu l 
th a t any ch an ge can  be m ade for the duration .
B oth  the h igh  and com m on  schools are forunate in having 
excellent teachers, w ith  com paratively  few  ch an ges in p er­
son n el. N ot only have these teachers done satisfactory  school 
work, but th ey  have also helped out in civ ilian  defense, th e  
V ictory  program  and ra tion in g .
D uring the w inter term  la h ot lu n ch  program  has been ca r ­
ried on in  the grade sch ool build ing. T h is has been in charge 
o f  M rs. Jennie D ickson . Her services have been paid for by 
contributions from  the Lions Club, Eastern Star and loca l Red 
Cross. Supplies have been fuirnished by con tribu tion s from  
the parents and from  the Federal Fooidls A dm in istration . The 
program  is particu larly  in  need  o f fresh  vegetab les . The driver 
o f  the sch oo l bus will be glad to b r in g  to  th e  school any d o ­
nations by interested  parties.
In  p lan n in g  a bu dget fo r  the com in g  year the com m ittee 
is fa ced  w ith  m any uncertainties. However, best estim ates 
th a t can  be m ade at th is tim e ca ll fo r  th e  fo llow in g  expen d i­
tures: '
33
H igh  school ..................................................... $4,800,00
Com m on schools ..........................................  3,800.00
T ext-book s and supplies, light, w ater 800.00 
Conveyance (including h igh  school) . .  1,500.00
R epairs and insurance .............................  800.00
S uperintendent’s salary ........................  400 00
It w ill be noted  that this budget is som eth ing over $1,000 
less than  the expenditures fo r  the year just ending.
In  closin g  th is report I  ca ll to  th e  attention  o f  the parents 
and tow nspeople that in a period o f  w ar turm oil and econ om ic 
interruptions our schools are function ing  in very .nearly a n o r ­
m al m anner. I  belidve th is is due to an  excellent teach in g  
fo rce  and an  a lert interest in our schools.
Thank you for  this opportunity  to  report.
R espectfu lly  subm itted,
H OW ARD D. FOWLIE,
Superintendent o f  Schools.
REPORT ON FINANCES
STATE SCHOOL FUND'
A llocated  to high, sch ool   $359 76
A llocated  to com m on  schools   31 69
A llocated  to tex t-book s and supplies   319 95
$711 40
R eceived from  State, sch ool fund    711 40
\  :
H IGH  SCHOOL
EXPENDITURES
T e a c h e r s ..................................................................................  $3,954 44
Fuel  .......................................................................................... 314 50
Janitor ...................................................................................... 300 00
......... $4,568 94
RECEIPTS
B alance ..........................................................  $ 9 1 8
A ppropriation  .............................................  4,200 00




John K assay 
B eatrice G leason  
R ich ard  H opkins 
R ita  R obb in s 






F rederick  R obbins 
R etirem ent Ass’n  
B etty G  Fow lie 
Castine C oal Co
Detail of Expenditures
State treasurer 
M arguerite Faye 
E dith  Coom bs 







Carlton R obb in s 
R u th  A rrington  
Castine Coal Co 







Treasurer df S tate o f  M aine ...................  $1,251 00
T eachers . . .    1,555 00
Fuel .....................................................   307 63
Jan itor and clean in g  ..................... x.   202 31
$3,315 94
RECEIPTS
A ppropriation  .............................................  $3,250 00
Interest on  sch ool fu n d  .......................... 50 00
R etu rn  o f  ch eck  ......................................... 1 0 0
Credit sch ool fu n d    31 69
3,332 69





T E X T -B O O K S  AND SUPPLIES
Expenditures listed below  ............................................. $1,159 95
RECEIPTS
A ppropria tion  .............................................. $800 00
R efu n d  on typew riter   40 00




Castine W ater Co $48 14 W oodstock  Sales Serv 85 00
M  S Tetreault 9 00 W orld B ook  Co 3 93
G eorge Faye 36 79 Brown & W hite 6 45
Cent M aine Power Co 58 38 News M ap Service 15 00
H ow ard Fowlie 12 60 Junior L iterary G uild 2 97
D akin ’s 52 43 Coombs H ardware 15 65
B angor O ffice Supply 43 96 R oyal Typew riter Co 102 06
Laidlaw  Bros 1 16 Stanley D ana Corp 9 60
A m ericana Corp 5 95 M acm illan  Co 15 02
B ish op ’s Express 17 21 Edward E Babb Co 29 40
C B  D olge Co 5 60 Hall H ardware 10 12
S cott Foresm an Co 11 60 Readers D igest 13 50
M artin M urray Co 23 30 Sherw in-W illiam s 17 75
B eckley-C ardy Co 8 53 R obert Spragiule 13 25
Ginn & Co
«
35 55 G aylord Bros 9 40
C ity Job P rin t 8 60 Paul K avanaugh, sup 38 00
A rthur T ar bell 32 32 G ledhill Bros 17 44
E ducational G uild 37 35 C R  P urington 28 78
K inney D uplicator Co 6 12 H C Page 4 10
Loring, Short & H arm on 68 75 Boyd B artlett A gency 10 50
P apercrafters 6 22 U nderw ood 55 50
H ow ard & B row n 6 70 M ilton Bradley 11 50
Μ  E L each 8 76 Southw estern Pub Co 20 36
D unham  & H anson 7 80 Visual School R eport 3 27
C ooperative Film  Corp 50 00 Science R esearch 1 77
D C Heath 17 17
R E PA IR  ACCOUNT
EXPENDITURES
P aid  bills listed below  ..................................................... $3,113 98
RECEIPTS
B alance    .................................................... $ 85
A ppropriation  .............................................  2,250 00
Special appropriation  .............................. 866 97
3,H7 82
U nexpended .............................................................  $3 84
I ■ —  ■ ■ — -------------
Detail of Expenditures
Alva Clem ent $1,331 74 Henry Devereux 997 05
W etm ore, Savage 66 50 Joel Perkins 325 80
36
J L  H am m ett & Co 150 84 Frank Perkins 2 00
C oom bs H ardw are 16 92 W  C Clark 20 00
Lewis Pearson 51 00 H ow ard Fowlie 16 40
R oy  H Lowe 30 75 R oy B ow den 95 23
H C Page 9 75
CONVEYANCE
Paid Μ E L e a c h ......... $1,500 07
RECEIPTS
B alance ....................... .............................. $ 07
A ppropriation  ............. ............................... 1,500' 00
1,500 07
SUPERINTENDENCE t
A ppropriation  ............. $350 00




Τα the Selectm en o f  the T ow n  o f  Castine:
I hereby subm it a brief report o f  services rendered the toiwn 
by the H ancock  C ounty H ealth  Service fo r  the period Febru­
ary 1, 1942, to February 1, 1943.
D uring A pril th e  Early D iagnosis Tuberculosis Cam paign 
posters and pam phlets were distributed th rou gh  the schools 
and public places, each  pam phlet, carrying to  the hom es a 
vital health  m essage, to be passed on  to others to read.
D uring the year seventeen visits have been  m ade to the 
tow n o f Castine land the schools, Castine high, gram m ar, in ­
term ediate, grades, and prim ary school, at w h ich  tim es class­
room  inspections were given and a ch eck -u p  m ade o f  pupils 
eligible to qualify  for the S even -P oin t P in  a n d  C ertificate. 
Individual inspections were given those w ho were absent when 
the annual inspection  was given.
Visits w ere m ade to  ch ron ic patients, and services rendered 
whenever possible.
The R ed  Cross B ran ch  o f  the H ancock  County A m erican 
R ed Cross has sponsored and financed  dental corrections in 
the past. T h is  year fo u r  pupils were conveyed  to and from  
D r. G ould ’s office  at B ucksport by the cou n ty  nurse.
The annual physica l inspection  was given the prim ary pupils 
on Septem ber 29, the interm ediate grades on  O ctober 7, the 
h igh  an d  gram m ar sch ool students on Novem ber 7, w h ich  co n ­
sisted o f  routine w eigh ing and m easuring, the test for vision 
and hearing, inspection  o f  teeth, throat, for postural defects, 
the skin for rashes and sores, for personal cleanliness, as well 
as foir sym ptom s o f  in fectiou s diseases. T he result is as fo l­
low s: N um ber o f pupils w ho have defective vision, 1; inflam ed 
eyelids, 1; decayed teeth, 34; abnorm al throat, 4; obstruction  
o f  nose, 4; sw ollen glands, 1; defective  speech, 1;.b iting finger­
nails (nervous), 4; 10 lbs. or m ore underw eight, 2; 20 lbs. or 
m ore overw eight, 6.
O f th e  th irty -fou r  pupils having decayed teeth, fourteen  
h ave decay o f the perm anent, tw en ty -fou r o f the tem porary, 
an d  five need ing p rop h y lactic  clean ing.
O f the n in ety -on e  inspected, fifty -five  w ere fou n d  w ith de­
fects, th irty -s ix  w ere eligible to· qualify fo r  the Seven -P oin t 
Pin an d  C ertificate. S ince previous inspections there have
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been the fo llow ing correction s m ade: V ision  (glasses prov id ­
ed ), 3; diseased tonsils and adenoids rem oved, 6; hearing, 1; 
teeth, 31.
T h e  service rendered  the m any tow ns o f  H ancock  County by 
th e  H an cock  C ounty H ealth  Service is fin an ced  through  the 
sale o f  th e  C hristm as Seals and  by th e  tow n  ap p rop ria tion s . 
T h e cou n ty  service is gratefu l to  th e  citizens w h o m ake this 
p oss ib le .
R esp ectfu lly  subm itted,
H ANCOCK COUNTY HEALTH SERVICE.
B y W IN IFRED  L. DUNFHY, R . N .,
Public H ealth  Nurse.
REPORT OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE— 1942
P ublic h ea lth  nursing is con cern ed  w ith  th e  health  o f  the 
'com m unity  'as a w h o le . Because Castine is 'fortunate in h a v ­
in g  a  nurse em ployed  b y  another agen cy  to d o  sch ool work 
m y  part o f  th e  h ea lth  p rogram  has been  d irected  prim arily  to 
th e  m atern a l land in fa n t anid p re -sch oo l w ork .
D uring the year seven d ifferen t p re -n a ta l and  p ost-partu m  
patien ts h a v e  been  s e e n . E ighteen  visits h ave  been m a d e .
F orty -fiv e  ch ild  h ea lth  supervision ca lls  have been  m ade to  
in fa n t a n d  p re -s ch o o l ch ild ren .
T w o h om e nursing classes , w ere com pleted  in  A pril w ith  a 
-h igh  p er cen ta ge  fin ish in g  the cou rse .
In  A pril a  W ell-C h ild  C on ference x w as h e ld . S ixteen  ch il­
dren atten ded . Tw elve im m unizations fo r  d iphtheria  and 
.sm allpox were g iven  at th a t tim e.
In  N ovem ber a com m u n ity  typh oid  im m unization  clin ic 
Sponsored by th e  loca l h ea lth  com m ittee was h eld . A  tota l 
o f  one h u n dred  and tw en ty -eigh t people w ere im m unized.
I  w ish  to  express’ my sincere apprecia tion  fo r  the splendid 
co -op era tion  I h a v e  received and th e  in terest thiat has been 
show n, by  the dcotor, h ea lth  com m ittee, and general public. 
I t  is  indeed  gra tify in g . W e ca n  look  forw ard  to  n ext year 
h op in g  for con tin u ed  progress as tim e goes on .
M R S . LENEITA BUTLER,
♦
P ublic H ealth  Nurse;
